
El WEDDING SOLEMNIZED AT

ACRESON HOME LAST NIGHT

CONVENTION OF BANKERS

BEING HELD AT CORVALLIS

FACE CHARGE

ALBANY MAN TAKES ME0F0R0

YOUNG- - LADY AS BRIDE

Harry P. White and Miss Fern
J. Stine Were Married

Last Evening.

RAPPED AGAIN
William Dunlap and Miss Ada

Acheson Were United in Mar-

riage By Rev. White.
Indicted Blindpiggers Are flow

Standing Trial In Judge
Kelly's Court.

Judge Kelly Still Hears Testi-

mony in Case of Churchill

Against Miller.

Grangers Are Exercised Over
the Prospects of the Colony

Locating Here.

MANY WITNESSES ARE

CALLED BY BOTH SIDES

WILL PROBABLY GO TO

JURY THIS AFTERNOON

UNFAVORABLE REPORT

MADE UPON DUKABOORS

The Methodist parsonage was the
scene of a quiet wedding yesterday
evening at 8 o'clock when Mr. Harry
1'. White, of Albany, and Miss Pern
J. Stine, of Medford, were united in
marriage hy Kev. D. II. Leech, in the
presence of a few intimate friends and
relatives.

The bride is a well and favorably
known young lady of Medford where
sue has resided for some time. She
has just completed the school year
as a teacher in the schools of that
city. The groom is a popular young
mechanic of this city, having taken

A pretty wedding was solemnized
last evening at 8:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Jennie Acheson, in
.Viaple street, when Mr. William Dun-:a- p

and Aliss Ada Acheson were unit-
ed in marriage in the presence of thir-;- y

friends and relatives hy Kev. W,
I. Wiiitc. pastor of the United Pres-
byterian church.

The home was beautifully decorated
for the occasion ami the wedding was
an exceedingly pretty and impressive
ceremony. After the wedding took
place, a collation consisting of dainty
accomplshes the fete against the
After a brief honeymoon, the couple
will return to make their home on the
grooms farm two miles from Shcdd.

Second Case Against Them Will
Come Up Upon Completion

of Present One.

Local Option Cases Will Come

Up Tomorrow; Oiis Thayer
May Plead.

Patrons Would Rather Buy the
Lands Than Let It Go

to Colonists.
up his residence here during the past

College City Proves Affable
Host to State Financiers

Numbering 125.

Corvallis, Ore., June 17. (Special to
Democrat.) The eighth annual con-

vention of the Oregon State Bankers
association, now in session in this
city, is attended by one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e bankers. The convention
convened at ten o'clock this morning
in the O. A. C. gymnasium. Presi-
dent L. Butler, of Hood River, is pre-

siding over the meeting.
Mayor J. ' Fred Yates in behali of

the city and W. J. Kerr, in behalf of
the college greeted the visitors warm-

ly and welcomed them, following an
invocation by J. C. Rollins, Their
addresses of welcome were respond-
ed to by W. L. Thompson, president
of the American National Bank of
Pendleton.

During the afternoon session Pres-
ident Butler delivered his annual ad-

dress and this was followed by a
strong presentation upon the subject
of "The Bankers 'Opportunity as an
Educator," by H. A. Blodgett, a lead-

ing banker of St. Paul, Minn. During
the day many other addresses were
delivered by leading members of the
association.

At 6 o'clock last night the visitors
were served an elaborate banquet at
Waldo Hall, after which there was
an informal reception and dancing.
Twenty women with the party were
given a reception at the Commercial
club rooms by the Woman's Auxiliary.
The'session of the convention will end

tew months. 1 he couple will make
their home here.

Miss Pauline Stanford and Mr.
u Kackelmau will he united in mar-

riage this ovenimr.

Mrs. Ed. Schoel relumed home last
uitflit after visiting with relatives in
Oregon City.Continued from Tuesday, June 17.

coiuny lUvu.in in

t

Circuit Judge Kelly's department of
court is still grinding away on the
case of Isabelle Churchill et al against
Xona P. Miller et al, for damages and
the recovery of real property, with
bright prospects that the case will be

completed early this afternoon. The
case went to trial yesterday afternoon
at 1 o'clock before a jury. Prior to
2 o'clock this afternoon the aatorneys
for the plaintiffs commenced their
closing arguments. Attorneys Hewitt

After a big portion of the morning
was consumed in securing a jury, the
taking of testimony in the case of
the state against James Hart and J.
D. Kennedy on an indictment return-
ed by the grand jury charging them
with violation of the local option law,
was commenced this afternoon before
Circuit Judge Kelly.

In the case now on trial the defend-
ants are charged with the sale of in-

toxicating liquor to W. M. McDer- -

iimt coumy, uus uccu sirougiy iit- -

U.Cuicu uu.tti' ICCeill gmucliiigs ol
Liu Uiclucia Ol lite gi'UUgu and u
cuilie lo nnt louay mill u a puin
wouiu on inaugurated to acquire
Hie lauds, now under option Dy tne
Kussmns, mat tne uieiiioers 01 the
grange wouiu not be averse to

a poole lor the purchase of

the acreage rather than have it go to
its prospective buyers.

The' land in question is located

mott on June 7. The case will prob-
ably go to the jury late this after-
noon. The case of the state against
the same defendants on another in-

dictment, charging them with the sale
of liquor to George Allphin on the
same date will follow.today at noon with the election of of The jury in whose hands the fateficers.

o of the defendants rests is as follows:
J. W. Prickett, South Lebanon; H

D. Haight, Kjiok Butte; J. R. Morris.

June Specials
Children's wash dresses, fast colors

and perfect fit, sizes 2 to 6, at 98c ea.

Children's wash dresses, sizes 8 to

14, extra good, $1.19 ea.

A big line of white goods, consisting
of embroidered batistes and Swisses,

voiles and cross bars, special 19c yd.

FORMER ALBANY SCHOOL Lebanon; J. W. Miller, Halsey; W.
M.- Abbott, Scio; H. R. Sherrill,

John Rohsori: B. M. HusTEACHER DIED IN PORTLAND ton; Charles Carter. W. A. Lcdbetter.
Edward Washburn, S. L. Haley, all of

& box represent the plaintitfs ana At-

torneys Hill and Curl appear in behalf
of the defendants.

Attorneys in the case of Bussard
against Irvine for damages to the ex-
tent of $40 announced to the court,
this morning that the case has been
settled. It was scheduled to be tried
this morning.

A demurrer filed on statutory
grounds against the indictment return-
ed against him by the grand jury, on
a charge of keeping a billiard hall for
hire without a license, was overruled
this morning by Judge Kelly in the
case of Otis Thayer, who will probab-
ly be required to appear in court some
time late this afternoon to plead his
case. Thayer runs a resort on the
Linn county side of the river near
Corvallis. He is represented by At-

torney O. Middlehauff, of Corvallis.
The two joint cases against Jim

Hart and J. D. Kennedy, who are
charged in two indictments with vio-
lation of the liquor law, are scheduled
to come up for trial tomorow after-
noon at 1 o'clock. The case of an
appeal from the justice court of S.

Albany.
Many witnesses have been called

both bv the state and the defenseMiss Anna Yantis Passed Away
in That City Today; Funeral

Will Be Held Thursday.

One of the state's witnesses by the
name of Tate, threatened to throw
down his testimony, but upon being
questioned closely hy the states at
torneys, although hedging his state
ments considerably, proved to beAfter a. lingering illness, Miss Anna

Yantis, a former teacher in the Albany
valuable witness for the state. Attor-
ney J. T. Whitnev is representing the
defendants and District Attorney Gale
S. Hill and Deputy Dan Johnston

above Pooris on the Willamette over
and aggregates approximately 1000

acres, borne time ago when four em-

issaries of a large clan of dissatis-
fied Russian settlers in Saskatchewan,
Canada, were conducting an investiga-
tion through the Willamette valley
with a view of purchasing land for
colonization purposes, they stopped
off here and became so impressed
with this section that they took an op-

tion on the land, incorporated a col-

ony to be known as the Dukaboors
and returned to their homes in the
north to perfect the final plans for
this immigration to this setcion.
It is understood that several families

the land whichare now located on
is to be said for in installments.

The point raised in the objections
entered by the grangers is that they
are an exceedingly common class of
immigrants, that they would not co-

operate educationally or socially and
that as a whole they would not make
desirable citizens.

Tf reports relative to this class are
to be taken truthfully, they are an
undesirable sect. It is said that
in Canada, the Russian Dukaboors
farm all land in common, are presid-
ed over by a leader, who is nothing
short of a king among them, and he
in turn attends to the affairs of his
people, bv buying all implements,
ware's and supnlies and that he holds
the title to all lands owned by the
colonists. All of the proceeds from
il,n innH cm tn him. It is understood

public schools, passed away this morn
ing in Portland.

The news of her death reached here are appearing in hehalf of the state.
B. Nickerson et al against R. Volkman,

set tor trial for tomorrow morning Senator Miller Here.at 9. o clock.
State Senator M. A. Miller returned

last night from Eugene where he
attended a meeting of the board of
regents of the state university. The

Agents for T7T TV'C Agents for

Standard J? LUUJJ S Rabo Reducing

Patterns 334 West, First Street Corsets

5

this noon and came as a distinct shock
to her many friends in Albany.

The deceased was one of the most
popular teachers ever employed in Al-

bany and during her ten years of
faithful service, .made many friends.

The funeral will take place on

Thursday. A detailed announcement
of time of service will be made in to-

morrow's Democrat.

Nws Beginning With This Head Is senator is billed for an oration atFrom Dailv Issue of S)
Ash Swale on the 4th of July.WEDNESDAY. TUNE 18.

S Mrs. Mather will deliver another
aggress at the church tomorrow.

6DEMURRER AGAINST $7000

SUIT FILED THIS MORNING

ADTO AND MQTERGYGLE

COLLIDE THIS AFTERNOONthat in Canada the?e people go off
at intervals on what they term rcii Showing of ParasolsBiggious pilgrimages." Tn the nude state,
men, women and children, alike go out
nnnn the onen uchways in the dis H. M. Hawkins and Others De-

mur Against Amended Com-

plaint of National Bank.
rharire of these pilgrimages and the
Northwest mounted police have had
to take a hand in putting a stop to

Three men miraculously es- -

caped injury this afternoon at
three o'clock when a motorcycle
driven by Harry Neeley and a
Buick automobile driven by L.

D. Rennells colided near the First
Presbyterian church, 'causing the
automobile to turn turtle and
throwiimr fhe Dasseneers to the

tlipse nractices.
Perry Parker, master of Sandridge

liranire. who is in tne city touav scrv
ing as a iuror. is authority for the
statement that the grangers arc cxer

6" curb. Neither the occupant, of the
car nor the driver of the motor- -

eisd o't th" "Oti'"" of the Russians
and that in his opinion the grangers
would stand ready and wiling to pool
and purchase the lands rather than
have the Russians purchase them.

evele were iniured.

GRANGERS TO HOLD PICNIC

Filing a demurrer this morning
against the amended complaint of the
First National Bank to recover $7000
which the bank alleges is due them
on a promissory note, H.. M. Hawk-

ins, George H. Crowell and J. C.
entered a complaint upon the

grounds that the said amended com-

plaint of the plaintiffs docs not state
sufficient facts to constitute a cause
of action agaius tthc defendants.

The suit to recover the money was
filed by the authorities of the bank
sonic time ago, The defendants filed
a document asking that the matter of
the complaint be stipulated, on the
grounds that the specific complaint
was not stated. The amended com-

plaint was later filed and this morn

MISS DAISY SAVAGE AND

1. TRUMAN BABR MARRIEDON

Miss Daisv Savace and Mr. TrumanEveryone is Invited to Come

and Bring Their Dinner
Baskets Full.

ing the demurrer to it was filed.

in dainty colorings, and patterns all the new shapes, and a

large range of pretty handles. You can own one of these

pretty sun shades at a very small price.

Childrens parasols at 25o 50c 75c an(1 $1.00
Ladies parasols priced at $1.00 t0 $7.50

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves
In all the wanted shades, durable finger tips and double sewed,
the best wearing silk glove made. You should have a pair of
these gloves to complete your summer wardrobe. Two clasps,
regular lengths priced at

50o 75c"ri$l.00 thcpair
16 button length, priced at 79c, $1.25 and $1.50
the pair

Beautiful Embroideries
All widths with insertions and bands to match, from dainty
baby sets to the wide heavy flounc.ings for dresses. All the
correct lengths for underwear, and a wide assortment of

Every price from 5c t0 $3.50 Pcr yr--

Bahb were quietly married this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock at the home of the
brides mother.. Mrs. Charles Keifer,
1104 East Water street, in the pres-
ence of a few intimate relatives and
friends. Judge Percy R. Kelly sol-

emnized the ceremony after which the
happy couple left on a morning train
for Portland and points north for m

hrief honeymoon. They will return
here to make their home in a noat
bungalow on Geary street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Irvine returned
to their home in Brownsville this
morning where they will visit with
Mrs. Dcdmonds mother. Mrs. d

resides in Portland.

Deciding to bold a grange picnic
on the Chautauqua grounds on the
Fourth of July, Linn county Pomona
Granac met in the Crowfoot Grange
hall Saturday with a fair attendance.
A committee of three was appointed
to make necessary arrangements. Each
grange is requested to furnish a num-

ber for the program. There will be

m address bv a prominent granger.
Everyone is invited to come and bring GUARANTEED RELIEF

FOR COLDS

their dinner mskci run, ami enjoj
the day.

voted to hold the next meet
ing in October in the hall of Morning
Star ersr.se. Master A. C. Miller ex

Frank Xolan is registered at the
r lot el Hammcl. Mr. Xolan is a well
known young man of Eugene and for-

merly resided herer.

E. C. Robert? of Lebanon trans-
acted business here yesterday after-
noon. He returned home last night.

V. R. Horner, proriir.e": resident
of Newport, spent yesterday here. He
v.t.- - on hi way home from Portland.

C. T. Lawson, of Independence, is

If you don't want a cold to linger
with you if you want to be quickly
free from the misery and inconven-
ience it causes if you want to be

protected from the more serious com- -

pects an invitation to meet in joint
session with the county Pomona
in October.

The evening session was taken up
with the literary program and con-

ferring the fifth degree upon four can-

didates, after which a feast of straw-

berries and cream was served in the
dining room.

CORRESPONDENT.
restored at the St. Francis. He was plications that often arise from ueg- -

lected colds or colds that resist sue

? $ f

: r !:" bni;iess matters.
Mrs. Jcie Wallace, Mrs. Slade and

Mr. Evan are spending the week
at Xcwport.

Mr. G. T. Rayne of Peoria is in the

oesfuI treatment use Rcxall Cold
Tablet.
This advice means a lot to you. It
means that we not only believe Rex-- !

all Cold Tablets to he the very best!
relief, particularly when used at the;

(?) Died in Portland.

nvfvinir the city on business
beginning of a cold, but it means aloF. A. Mo-6- , a business man ut ALBANY'S LEADING

CLOAK and SUT STORECHAMBERS & McCUNEthat you may use Rcxall Cold I ab-

lets absolutely at our risk for we
guarantee in each and evcrv instance
that Rexall Cold Tablets will atify F.Iks' Temple, First and I.yon Streets, Albany, OreKOii

V new thai John Cheney, a for- - $
( mer Alhany resident died in Port- - i

Q land ycMrrdav. The remains
wilt he ihippid t0 Alhany for

'St Fr'I parii.-w!a- r were not
available at the hour of going to J

'
pre?.

ff.

Cona'ti-"- . vt- - a her?
He registered a tor

Hammcl
V. J. Pr.gc. a business man of Eu- -

attended mailers Iicrc

yT'terr'.V'.

you, or your money back. Price 26
cent. SoM - tils'! community on!v at
our tore The Rexall Store Fred,
Taw or, Albany, Oregon.

.v.


